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hid for here. It will be remembered 
that some time since, owing to the high 
price demanded by the local companies, 
the people of Vancouver imported consid
erable quantities of coal from the vicinity 
of Seattle. The existing condition of 
affairs show how things change, albeit the 
testimony on all hands is largely in favor 
of the superior excellence of the coal of 
the Nanaimo basin.

Tax Home Journal is always pleased 
te note the success of it neighbors in the 
newspaper business. Frequently mention 
has been made of the enterprise exhibi
ted by the Times management in their 
desire to produce a paper worthy the 
patronage of British, Columbians. The 
Times, like Alexander), is desirous of con
quering mote worlds, a< d in order to 
meet the demand for a great newspaper, 
it has erected for itself a building, which 
future generations will point to as a 
monument of the genius and wisdom of 
its manner. In their new quarters, the 
Times people are afforded every facility 
demanded by a modern newspaper and 
The Home Journal extends its hearty 
congratulations.

The following from the Toronto Globe 
is, I believe, a reflection on < he intelli
gence of Hon. Thomas Keith, the leader 
of the Nanaimo Liberals : “ At Nanaimo, 
the Liberals presented an address to Mr. 
Laurier, in which they eipressed approval 
of a bimetallic legal tender currency. 
They doubtless meant a bimetallic cur
rency such as is at present it. existence in 
the Dominion, not such as the United 
States Government tried, without suc
cess. to establish. "

BY DATS LABOR

The Victoria Trades and Labor Council 
have once more placed themselves on re
cord as favoring the continuance of the 
sewerage system by day’s labor and the 
course of Alderman Ledingham and those 
who voted with him will be remembered 
to their advantage when thetime comes 
for the voters to say *<>hMM|g « to the 
'selection of aldermen. ^H^ommercial 
Journal has not besitat^Ro express it
self in favor of carrying on as much work 
as possible under the system of day's la
bor, the experience having been that if 
the contractors did not employ Chinese 
labor they have had no consideration for 
the workingman who resides here and 
contributes hie full share of the taxes, 
but have been accustomed to bring over 
from the Sound cities and elsewhere la
bor that came here to-day and was gone 
to-morrow, or so soon as the particular 
job in question was completed.

In this respect they have been no bet
ter than the Chinamen, to prevent whose 
employment clauses have been inserted

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
IMPORTS.

The following la a summary of the quan
tity, value and.duty on Imports at the 
port of Victoria tor the month of
September, 1804:

ARTICLES. VALUE.' DUTY.
Ale, beer and porter...............f 1,919 f 900 32
Animals...... .......................... 9.027 586 40
Books, pamphlet*, etc........ 2,448 6W 82
Brans and manufactures of.. 997 78 70
Breadstuflfr--grain of all kinds / 9 1 80

t .t,i 07 1,852 63
Flour............ ..................... 4.498 1.500 22
Meal, corn and oat............  120 19 40
Rtoe...».............................  10,510 4.991 98
Other breadetuffli............ 8,988 901 *f

Bicycles, Tricycles. Volocl-
nedes and parts of..............

Cars-rall way and tram.......
(’oui. bituminous...................
Copper and manufactures of 114 34 »
Cottons,bleached or unbt’ehd:

not dyed, colored, etc 84 80 95
*• bleached, dyed, etc... 3,854 1,088 20
" clothing..................... 1,»1 419 86
" thread not on spools,

yarn, warp, eto... A 60
“ thread on spools.......... 1 25
•• all other manufaot’es 1,127 879 95

Drugs and medicines............ 2.291 010 05
Kartnen, stone * China ware 148 44 40
Fancy goods* embroideries: _ ^

Bracelets,braids, fringes,etc 631 190 »
Laces, collars, nettings, etc 940 192 00
All other fancy goods........ 1.220 372 35

Fish and products of.. ;......... 1444 556 34
Fruits and nuts dried...........  1Â71 606 98

Green, oranges and lemons 866 21 95
All other............................. 5.063 1,901 98

Furs, manufactures of.........  698 196 60
Glass, manufactures of— __» „„ „

“ Bottles, Jars, eto........... 250 76 00
“ Window glass.......... 896 189 62
“ Plateglass...... .............
“ All other manufactures 564 1® 90

Gunpowder * explosive sub-
stances................................ 645 198 50

Gutta percha, manufs of.... 6,437 1.916 02
Hats, caps, and bonnets, bea-

ver, silk or felt..........  8,185 956 60
“ Allother................  1,084 807 »

Iron and steel and manufs of 
“ Band, hoop, sheet, plate. 45 8 85
“ Bar Iron * railway bars 906 MO 00
•• Cutlery, hardware, eto. 2,569 621 90
“ Machines,machin ry.etc 683 195 76
" Pig Iron, Kentledge, eto. „
“ Stoves and castings..... 548 146 59
•* Tubing............ 1,101 158 61
•• All other manufactures 8,677 703 56

j"o7a*afSîte*r,“rr » »»
Iriiwland rn.nufM.tura. of... M6 HOW
Leather, all kinds..............  251 *8 ii

Boots and shoes.... 1.097 274 25
“ Allother manufs... 1.707 887 05

Marble * stone * manufs of. 68 12 70
Metals and manufactures of. 301
Musical Instruments...... . J.-W «0 45
Oil, mineral and products of. 4,085 1.082 60

•• Flaxseed or finseed........ . 663 H2 60
- Allother......................... 1.286 309 »
Paints and colors................. 868 35 to
Paper, envelopes, eto............ W1 £ »
Pickles, sauces, capers..... .. 477 166 95
Provisions, lard, meats, fresh

and salt........... 6,442 1,1» »
“ Butter, cheese... 389 60 19

Seeds and roots.................  842 86 »
SUk, manufactures of........... 9.214 2,81169
Soan. all kinds...................... 187 61 76
Spices, ground * unground. 6 1 60
Spirits, all kinds.................. 5.086 9.156 37
Wines, sparkling......... . 1.098 573 60

“ other than sparkling 765 765 98
Tobacco and cigars............... 2.8M 2,683 91
Vegetables................   1.802 327 00
Wood, manufactures of—.. 443 109 »
WoUens: Carpets, bruseels

and tapestry.... 2,148 644 40
“ Clothing 6,013 1,788 67
» Cloths, worsteds,etc 948 297 M
•' Dress goods............ 4,970 1,491 00
•• Knitted goods......... 1,388 4M 70
u Shawls..... ........  M7 188 75
•• Yams....................... 226 65 05
“ All other manufs... 460 188 73

All other dutiable goods. .... 40,177 9,486 89
.1187.964 «67,8» 48 
. 81,708

Total dutiable goods........
•* Free goods..............

Coin and bullion.................... .
Grand total....... *2*887 $67.8» 42

■ The following are the free goods entered 
at the port of Victoria for the month of 
September, 1864 :

FREE GOODS.
Animals for Improvement of stock. ,.| « 00
Articles for use of Army and Navy.. 27,288 W
Asphaltum or Asphalt..............
Broom Com........................................ .~
Coffee................................................... 1,861 00
Cotton waste.............. ......................

IS»Fisheries, articles for, neU,seines,etc. B 00
Fruits, bananas, olives, pineapples,eto 800 00
Fur, skins not dressed..................... . J»00
Grease for soap making, eto.............. 1.511 00
Hides and skins..............................
India rubber and gutta percha, erode
Metals—Brass and oopper.................  4,970 00

“ Iron and steel, all other......
“ Tin and sine—................... 92 00
« Other.................................... 17 00

Oils, vegetable................................... 812 00
Salt.......................................   753 00
Settlers'effects.................................. 6.6» 00
TuPf.V.V777777777 . .7.7,7 8,816 00
Woo5?«*toétnûûtêm, été................. »00
All other free goods............................_ 4,850 »

Total.................................... ...... f 61.703 00
Coin and bullion..................... ___
Total free goods............................• <6.708 00

EXPORTS 
ort of Victoria, for the month

8»

From the port oi Victoria, lor roe monwi 
of September, 1804—the produce of Canada: 

the mine. quantity
Coal................................ tons 416
Gold dust, nuggets, eto......

ran FISHERIES.
Fish of all descriptions......
Fish oil....................... ...gals
Furs or skins of creatures

living In the water..........
animals and their produce.
Wool............................... lbs 4,088
Other articles.......................
agricultural products.
Fruits - green-......... . • •••■• >
Indian and other meal bbls 3

MANUFACTURES.
Boots 

loue
Sewing machines 
Wood, manufactures of 
Other articles................

VALUE 
8,080

815.7863»
350.910

848
56,919

Liquor* -spirituous * malt

Grand total.................. ................758,662

Goods, not the product of Canada, for 
the month of September, 1804 :

QUANTITY. VALUE
I Agricultural Products-
I Frults-green.........•••••• *
* Manufactures-

lron—pig and scrap, east

Wood role of all kinds.... -Jg
Other articles................

Miscellaneous articles.......  ....

BulUon—Gold and silver...
Grand total.........  ...........
Total exports of all kinds

8 2.995 
2.910

.$ 5,905
• 64,587

in the charters of many public companies cial public works, does not **“"*[“

which have obtained incorporation by the 
Legislature. If there ia anything objec
tionable—as we claim that there is— in 
the employment of Chinese on Provin-

tell with just as much force agbinst 
aliens from the United States, ihere 
Canadian labor ia put under the most se
rious disabilities?-Commercial Journal.
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